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The General Manager
Pakistan Stock Exchange
Stock Exchange Building,
Stock Exchange Road,
Karachi.

November 09, 2020

Limited

Sub: E-Payrrient of Final Dividend No. 26
For the Year Ended 30 June 2020
Dear Sir,
We are pleased to inform that dividend amount in respect of Final Cash Dividend approved by the
. members of the Habib Rice Prodticts Ltd., in their Annual General Meeting held on October 28,
2020 at Rs. 3.00 per share i.e. 60% has already credited on November 04, 2020 into the respective
bank accounts of the Shareholders who have provided the valid IBAN.
Newspaper advertisement in this regard are attached which was published on Friday, November
06,2020 in the Business Recorder (English) and Daily Express (Urdu).
You may please inform the members of Stock Exchange accordingly.
Thanking you,

Best regards,
For: Habib Rice Products

Jam:d.an

Chief Fin an cial Officer

Ltd.

~I'b~
Ali Asghar Rajani
Company Secretary

Enel: As Stated Above

C.c.

to:
1.

2.
3.

Plant:
Head Office:
Email:

Securities & Exchange Commission of Pakistan, Islamabad.
Head of Operations, Central Depository Co. of Pakistan Ltd., Karachi.
Share Registrar: THK Associates (pvt) Ltd., Karachi.

Ahmad Habib Boulevard, Hub 90250, Baluchistan, Pakistan.
Phone: +92-853-363963 to 5, Fax: + 92-853-371009, + 92-21-38704754
UBL Building, I.I Chundrigar Road, Karachi-74000, Pakistan. Phone: +92-21-32411887, Fax: +92-21-32414581
info@habibadm.com , nisarmeghani@habibadm.com
www.habibadm.com

trorn a war cnrnes court in 1l1C
'Hague, a dramatic downfall. for
a 'man who has sal at the centre
of power for more than a
decade, The 52-year-old said he
was stepping down to "protect
the integrity" of the presidency
after a judge confirmed an
indictment against him linked to
the 19905 conflict with Serbia,
when Thaci was political chief
of Kosovo's rebel army. "1 will
cooperate closely with justice. I
believe in truth, reconciliation
and the future of our country
and society," he told a press
conference in Pristina.
He later left Kosovo from a
military airport with two other
indicted ex-rebels, with local
media reporting they were destined for The Hague. A former
premier who became president
in 2016, Thaci has long stressed
his innocence in a war tl1atmost
Kosovars consider a just liberation struggle against Serbian
oppression.
Kosovo's majority ethnic
Albanian population suffered
heavily during the 1998-99 separatist conflict, which claimed
13,000 lives and ended only
after a NATO bombing forced
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mternauonal justice ot war
crimes,
But rebel leaders of the
Kosovo Liberation
Army
(KLA) - many of whom have
gone on to dominate politics have also been accused of
revenge attacks on Serbs, Roma
and ethnic Albanian rivals during and after the war.
In June, prosecutors from the
Hague-based Kosovo Specialist
Chambers (KSC) aceused Thaci
and others of being "criminally
responsible for nearly 100 murders" in addition to other crimes
including the enforced disappearance of people, persecution
and torture.
Since then suspense bas run
bigh over if and when a pre-trial
judge would confirm the indictment. Thaci did not say
Thursday
which specific
charges in the indictment had
been confirmed, while prosecutors declined to comment. A
total offive former rebel leaders
have now been indicted, including the two who left Kosovo
with Thaci on Thursday. A day
earlier European police arrested
a former ~A spokesman and
transferred him to The Hague.
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2nd Floor, UBl- Building. Ll.Chundrigar
Road, Karachi-74000
Pakistan. Tel: +92·21·32411887
Fax: +92·21·32414581

CREDIT OF FINAL CASH DIVIDEND
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 30 JUNE 2020
We are pleased to inform our Shareholders that the
60% Final Cash Dividend i.e, Rs. 3.00 per share for
the year ending 30 June 2020, approved by the members
in 40th Annual General Meeting of the Company
held on 28th October 2020, has been credited on 04
November 2020 through electronic mode directly into
the designated bank accounts of the shareholders who
have submitted their Computerised National Identity
Card (CNIC) and their valid International Bank Account
Number (IBAN) with complete details.
In compliance with the requirements
of Section
242 of the Companies Act, 2017 and Companies
(Distribution of Dividends) Regulation, 2017, the
Company has withheld dividend of those shareholders
who have provided incorrect/ incomplete bank account
details or have not provided complete bank details
including valid !BAN, of their own bank accounts,
valid email address and cell number.
In order to receive cash dividend withheld by the
Company as stated above, shareholders are requested
to contact the Company's Share Registrar/CDC/Broker
along with legible and valid copy of their CNIC and
provide their complete bank account details including
24 digit valid IBAN, valid email address and cell
number by filling the form posted at the Company's
website www.halfinancialstatement.com
THK Associates (Pvt) Limited (Share Registrar)
1st Floor, 40-C, Block-S, P.E.C.H,S., Karachi-75400
UAN: 021-lll-000-322
By order of the board
Karachi:
Ali Asg~ar Rajani
November 06, 2020
Company Secretary
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the i'iikea eye, scientists "said
Thursday, The DNA-based
system could help anti-forgery
efforts,
according
to
researchers who said thieves
struggle to find or tamper with
a transparent splash of DNA
011 valuable
or vulnerable
items such as election ballots
works of art or secret documcnts.
'
In an article published in
Nature Communications
researchers at the University oj
Washington and Microsoft
said that the molecular tagging
system, called Porcupine, isunlike most alternatives _
cost-effective,
"Using DNA for tagging
objects has been out of reach
in the past because it is expen
sive and time consuming to
write and read, and requires
expensive lab equipment,"
lead author and a Washington
University doctoralstudent
Katie Doroschak told AFP,
Porcupine gets around this by
prefabricating fragments of
DNA that users can mix
together arbitrarily to create
new tags, the researchers said.
"Instead of radio waves or
printed lines, the Porcupine
tagging scheme relies on a set
of distinct DNA strands called
molecular bits, or 'molbits' for
short," the University of
Washington said in a statement. "To encode an lD, we
pair each digital bit with a
molbit," explained Doroschak.
"If the digital bit is 1, we add
its molbit to the tag, and if it's
BRUSSELS: The EU on o we leave it out."-AFP
Thursday called on Israel to
cease demolishing Palestinian
homes in the occupied West
Bank and lift a threat to demolish Palestinian schools, calling
them "an impediment towards
the two-state solution".
The statement, issued by the
KABUL: Violent attacks in
spokesman for EU foreign poli- Afghanistan surged by 50 percy chief Josep Borrell, came cent over recent months even as
two days after Israeli bulldozers the Kabul govemment and the
razed a Bedouin village near Taliban launched unprecedentTubas in the Jordan Valley, ed peace talks in September, a
leaving its nearly 80 inhabitants US
watchdog
warned
Thursday.
homeless.
Despite brief lulls during two
Israel's army stated the
bomes were "built illegally" in temporary ceasefires over the
an area used for military train- summer, fighting has raged
ing. TIle EU statement said that across the country as the
half the Palestinians made Taliban launched devastating
attacks on provincial capitals
homeless in the demolition
were children. "This large-scale and security installations, with
demolition confirms once again fears the violence may jeoparAttacks
the regrettable trend of confisca- dise negotiations.
tions and demolitions since the against Afghan forces and civilbeginning of the year," it said. It ians were 50 percent higher in
added that Israel has also threat- the three months to the end ofl
September when compared to
ened to raze 52 Palestinian
schools, including one in Ras the previous quarter, the US
Al-Teen in the West Bank that Special Inspector General for I"
was co-funded by the EU and Afghanistan Reconstruction
(SIGAR) said. AFP
EU member stares- AFP

wnnesses rrom mumtnanon- 11't,'
a society where former ,rebel"
co~rnal1ders are hugely mt~llentl~1. Prosecutors ba~e twice
publicly accus~d Thaci of ttying t? undermine the work of
the tnbunal.
Known for his shrewd political manoeuvres and by the
nom d e guerre "Sak"Th"
n e,
aci
is far from a hero to all at
home. Critics see him a~ .the
face of an entrenched political
elite whose comlptiol~ and mi~management have. n1Jr~ o~'dlnary Kosovars 10 ¥nndlllg
poverty ~d ~'all?cd .Its young
democratic mstuutions. But
few Kosovo Albanians WIll
criticise the legacy of the KLA,
wIth. voices from across !he
political spectrum .defendmg
the war after Thaci was first
accused. Twenty years later,
rela~ons between Kosovo and
S~rbla are still tense and c~mpltcated, with Belgrade refusmg to recognise the independence Pristina declared in
2008.,
.
In Thaci's absence, parliamentary speaker Yjosa Osma?i
WIll serve as acting president.-AFP
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ED calls for
halt to Israeli
demolition of
Palestinian
buildings

Afghan violence
soars despite
peace talks:
watchdog
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